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St. Michael Prayer  St. Michael the Archangel, 
defend us in battle. Be our protection against 
the wickedness and snares of the Devil. 
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, 
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts, 
by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan, 
and all the evil spirits, who prowl about the 
world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen. 

For Women of Grace upcoming events visit
www.womenofgrace.com/events
Sign up for daily grace lines and a FREE
weekly newsletter at 
www.womenofgrace.com/signup

Become a Women of Grace Exclusive Member 
(for less than a cup of coffee a week) to help 
sustain our mission to “transform the world.” 
Visit www.womenofgrace.com for details.  You 
save 20% on your individual purchases and 
gain access to the entire media library!

Support Women of Grace/Living His Life 
Abundantly when you shop at Amazon Smile.  
Amazon will make a donation (every time you 
shop) to support our mission to “transform the 
world.” https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-3581170  
Share with your family and all your friends!

                 

 

 

Theme:
     Spiritual Mothers have a calling to 

intercessory prayer which requires greater acts of 
self-giving (sacrifice) modeled by our 

Blessed Mother.

                                 Grace:  
I pray for the grace to acquire the virtues of 

prudence, fortitude and perseverance to become 
an effective intercessor.

http://www.womenofgrace.com
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Opening Song:  Women of Grace
We are Women of Grace  ‘round the throne of the 
Lord most high.  And we lift our praise from the 
depths of our souls hear our cry.
                          Oh Lamb of God, 
                           It is our one desire

      To seek your holy face, 
     To be Women of Grace

We'll shout with joy from the mountain top, 
As we enter your courts with praise;  
All that we do Lord, We offer to you, Lord
Oh hear us as we pray

Opening Prayer:  4th Sorrowful Mystery, The 
Carrying of the Cross.  I ponder the words Jesus 
spoke to the women as HE carried his cross to 
Calvary, “Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for 
me, but weep for yourselves and for your chil-
dren.”(Luke 23:28)  As He spoke these words, He 
was giving all women the mission to become in-
tercessors for themselves, their families and the 
world. Dear Jesus inspire me to accept my 
mission. 
 
Teaching:  DVD/Video  - WGR11283  Women and 
Prayer: A Formula for Transformation, 4th episode 
of 5. 11280 - 11284  
    
Guest Speaker: 

Prayer for Ourselves and Speaker:  Come Holy 
Spirit, fill the hearts of they faithful and kindle 
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in them the fire of thy love.  Send forth thy Spir-
it and they shall be created and shall renew the
face of the earth. O, God, who by the light of 
the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts of the 
faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we 
may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consola-
tions, Through Christ Our Lord, Amen. 
  
Reflection Questions: 
1.  In the Full of Grace, Women and the Abun-

dant Life textbook on pages 210-215, John-
nette tells us that to be an effective interces-
sor one must accept the mission, persevere 
in the call, guard herself against personal 
sin, practice humility through mortification 
(fasting), and desire the Will of God. Which 
one of these 5 key actions do I need to ask 
our Blessed Mother to increase in me?

2.  As we viewed today’s program, Kathleen 
Beckman tells us, “Travailing is accepting the 
cross in your life and using it for the salvation 
of souls.”  Share an experience when you 
received the fruits of Holy Spirit- peace, joy and 
love- as you carried a cross in your life? 

Reflection Song:   Ave Maria
Group Sharing:     Confidential
Announcements:  Page 3 of Brochure
                               The Prayer for Priests
Closing Prayer:     See attachment  
                                       
Closing Song:     For Such a Time as This        



                                    

  


